
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

14th October 2019 

 

Dear Parents, Carers, Children and Governors 

 

New IT suite 

 

This week we have been able to use our newly 

refurbished amazing IT suite. The teachers all wanted 

a space where each child in a class could have a 

computer to work on and Mrs Prince, our technician, 

has worked hard for many months to bring this 

together for us. From redesigning the layout, 

sourcing 34 computers from the ‘Business to Schools’ 

charity and of course, all the hardware needed 

behind the scenes. We are very grateful to Mrs 

Prince for all her hard work and the super suite we 

now have to work in. 

Thank you! 

 

Author Visit 

We were delighted to welcome Ally Sherrick and Matt Carr to our school as part of the very first 

Chichester Children’s Book Festival. We enjoyed hearing their stories and how they got to be 

writers. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Football Trophy 

Our Y5/6 football team have come back from their first event this year with the trophy! 

Congratulations to all the team. 
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Christmas Cards 

In school we have been busy doing the artwork for Christmas Cards that  

we are making. These will be available for families to purchase on line.  

More details very soon. The profit we make will go towards some visitors  

in January to cheer us all up on dull days. (Last year we had a theatre group  

visit and a petting zoo). 

 

Learning to ride a bike safely  

In Year 6 all the children are able to take part in a ‘Bikeability’ course, if they wish. If this 

provision is important to you, please complete this online survey for the Road Safety Team. 

 

https://haveyoursay.westsussex.gov.uk/highways-and-transport/3c5d2030/ 
 

Once the survey has been completed, those parents leaving their contact details will be entered 

into a free ‘Prize Draw’ to win a £25 voucher of their choice (terms and conditions apply). 

 

Reminders ……. 

Wednesday 16th October Parent consultations 3.30-6pm  

 

Tuesday 22nd October  Flu Vaccinations 

    Parent consultations 3.30-6pm 

 

INSET days 

Please remember that Thursday 24th October and Friday 25th October are INSET days and school 

will be closed to pupils.  

 

On the Thursday, teachers will be working on the schools’ curriculum and redesigning topics to 

make sure that children’s knowledge is developed securely over the years. We will be making 

sure that all the things that are extra important to us are included over the years – for example 

Forest Schools and lots of opportunities for PE. On the Friday, teachers are getting together 

with teachers from Chichester Locality Schools to learn more about dealing with challenging 

behaviour. We will come back to North Mundham in the afternoon for further curriculum work. 

 

Half Term is Monday 28th October to Friday 1st November inc. Hopefully it will have stopped 

raining by half term so that we can enjoy getting out and about. 

 

Yours sincerely 

Julia Carey 

Julia Carey 

Headteacher 

 

 


